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THE DOMINION EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
HALIFAX, -AVGUST, 1898.

The Sup(nrintendent of Education wishe-, t congrattilate the Inspect-
ors and teachers on the extreniely c.redfltah1e attendance froin the
Province of Novai Scotia at the Dominion Etiucational Association in,
Halifa.%. Althourrh the tim- ;vas hiot the rno.st suitable for us> coming
as it 4k!i in the veiry nidîof the v>pcatiort ;eason when tnan*y teachers
were far froin hom>e or ont of the Provine., and whn bspýctors were
il, tube illid-st of the compilation or their heavy st:itisics, itis very
creditable to knov, t1izýt hure, ori the edge of our vast Dominion,
there was a inuch largeY-r attendanee than at the more central points,
Montreal in 18.92, or Toronto in 1895. In fact, the attendance wao)
nearly donuble tharof the Inrgest previous meeting. Ar1otlier point to be
pleas;ed with and prond (if, wvas the increased disposition of the other
Provinces of the D)ominioni t rally to the financial aid of this Associa-
tion before its snccess could be predicted. The, proceeclings and
papers w-ill be publishied early in 1899.

Dr- Iritb. Chief Superintendent of Education for New Brun.swick,
bas aiso speulal reasons for congratulation on behaif of bis P>rovince1 on
account of the large nuînbcr of bis Inspectors (nearly ail) and teachers
presenr. Whien so niany educationists are ready to incur the expense of
travelling.so far' to takce part in a greneral. conference, instead of enjoying
a well earned andl nuch iieeded vacation, it indicates that the -altruistie
spirit of the profession wvhich is a uasure of the cdticational energy of
the comnion-%vealth, is very ig.The siiccess of the Interprovincial
convention hield at Saint John a fewv years ag-(o led us to expect a good
atteindance of our New Brunswvick feIlow-workers at Hlalifax, and wve
were flot disappointed.

Consideringr the more distant Provinces, we wvere inost honoreci of Il
by Quetiec. The Hon. Boucher de la Briière, Chie£ Superintendent, and
thie Ieading, public educationisbs, English and French, were flot only
present but bore a large ,share o? the niost important work doue.

While the Minister of Education for the Province o? Ontario had to
meet bis new Parliament for the first birne just as the convention wvas
mieetinig, lie took care to have the Provitice. represented by some of the
best known educationists in Canada, one o? whonj, Principal frcCabe,
-,vas elected as the President for the fourth convention to be held in
Ortawa, probably in 1900.

British Columbia was bbe first to offer aud send financial aid '.o the
Halifax convention. Although the Provincial Election interfered with
the attendance of the able an'd public spirited Minister, Colonel Baker,
Supervisor Eabon of tbe Victoria schoo)s and others were present. Bt
D. J. Goggin, M.. A., Superintendent of Education at Regina foi, the
NYorth-Western Provinces of the Domninion, wvas conspictiously one of
the most u.-eful memibers present, and aithough representing the youngest
and inost distant of our Provinces, aided the convention -%vith funds and
counsel more effictively t.han some of the older and nearer.

The Province is under obligations to mariy of the public sehools
throughiont ils extent for tbe creditable exhibition of sehool work.
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